## Plenary Programme

### Sunday 18 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room I (400 pax)</th>
<th>Room II (200 pax)</th>
<th>Room III (200 pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22:00 on Sat - 18:00</td>
<td>Exhibition build up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00-17:00</td>
<td>Registration open</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:00</td>
<td>Welcome Reception &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Official Opening of the Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday 19 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room I (400 pax)</th>
<th>Room II (200 pax)</th>
<th>Room III (200 pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30 -</td>
<td>Registration and morning coffee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-10:30</td>
<td>Keynote session:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colleen Drolshagen- Use of Convexity in Ostomy care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Coffee break &amp; exhibition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>Hollister symposium (unopposed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-14:00</td>
<td>Lunch break, poster viewing &amp; Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-14:00</td>
<td>EAKIN workshop (12.00-13.00) (round tables)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>B Braun symposium (unopposed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EWMA Guest Session

1. 1- Kontinenzförderung in der Klinik - Anspruch und Wirklichkeit: Angelika Sonnenberg (GER)
2. 2- Harninkontenz - Einschränkung der Lebensqualität am Beispiel der öffentlichen Toiletten: Katrin Degner (GER)
3. 3- Deutscher Expertenstandard "Kontinenzförderung in der Pflege": Daniela Hayden (GER)
4. 4- New Interdisciplinary consultation on faecal incontinence: Laurent Chabal
15:30-16:00
Coffee break, Poster Viewing & Exhibition

16:00-17:15
Parallel session - State of the art ostomy care
Moderator: TBC
1- The importance of parastomal skin health for people with a stoma: Gudrun Staib (Ger)
2- Skin Care in Stomatherapy: Gaby Hofmann [GER]
3- IS THERE SOCIAL VALUE TO PERISTOMAL SKIN HEALTH?: Thom Nichols
4- PERISTOMAL SKIN INTEGRITY - IT IS IN EVERYONE'S INTEREST: Moira Evans & Pamela White

Parallel session State of the art incontinence care
Moderator: TBC
1- Inkontinenz und Sexualität – ein tabuisiertes Beratungsfeld der professionellen Pflege: Dorothea Kramß
2- Harninkontinenz im Alltag der Betroffenen: Daniela Hayder
3- Incontinence associated dermatitis - identification, prevention and care: Margareta Jukic-Puntigam
4- iAD and skin treatment: Jan Kottner

Parallel session - State of the art ostomy care
Moderator: TBC
1- ASSESSING THE VALUE OF A NEW OSTOMY SEAL FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF PERISTOMAL SKIN HEALTH: Sue Pridham
2- PROACTIVE MANAGEMENT IN OSTOMY CARE: CERAMIDES INFUSED BARRIER CASE STUDIES: Karen Spencer
3- Modern methods of treatment of peristomal inflammatory complications: Irina Kalashnikova
4- ISO STANDARD TESTS FOR SKIN BARRIER PROPERTIES: Michael Taylor

17:15-18:15
Coloplast symposium (unopposed)

Tuesday 20 June

7:30 -
Registration open

9:00-10:00
Parallel session - State of the art ostomy care
Moderator: TBC
1- MEDICAL DEVICE-RELATED PRESSURE ULCERS: Susan Stelton
2- The Effect of Home Care Nursing on Healing of Peristomal Skin Complications and Quality of Life: Süheyla Özsoy
3- TBC
4- TBC

Parallel session - State of the art wound care
Moderator: TBC
1- A stepwise approach in managing enterovasomeric fistulce in a frozen abdomen - A prospective study with two year follow up: Olof Jannasch
2- Sonja Krah
3- Treatment of surgical wound dehiscence with fistula of intestine after ileostomy: a case report: Qian Li
4- A Case Study depicting Collaborative Working and Management of A High Output Stoma Within A Complex Wound: Dawn Large & Mandy O'Hara

Parallel session - Self-help and Stomatherapy
Moderator: TBC
1- Internet based support for ostomates: Mario Stadtmüller
2- Support for Ostomates in Germany by the ILCO: Erich Grohmann
3- The work of the European Ostomy Association (EOA): Ria Smeeiers, President of EOA
4- TBC

10:00-10:45
Coffee break & Exhibition

10:45-12.15
Parallel session - Patients perspective ostomy care
Moderator: TBC
1- SPECIALIST NURSING CARE TO PATIENTS WITH DIABETIC FOOT SYNDROME ON THE BASIS OF OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT FOR CHRONIC WOUND MANAGEMENT: Justyna Cwaida Bialasik
2- Study Patient Education, Jörg Saatkamp [GER]
3- The Aspects of consulting and continuous accessibility in Stoma Therapy are important for Stoma patients: Karin Meyer (A)

Parallel session - Nurses perspective wound care
Moderator: TBC
1- Picture based Patient Education: Beate Wessel (GER)
2- OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT FOR CHRONIC WOUND MANAGEMENT IN BYDGOSZCZ DESCRIPTION OF WOUND HEALING PROCESS OF THREE PATIENTS: Paulina Moscicka
3- Wound Management of Skin Irritation Due to Leakage from Jejunostomy with Stoma Bag Adaptor System: Case Report: Halime Aydin

Parallel session - Parallel session - Patients perspective ostomy care
Moderator: TBC
1- Unique challenges across peristomal body profiles: Rikke Zeeberg
2- Is It Possible to Have Qualified Sleep with Stoma?: Deniz Harputlu
3- USING PATIENT EXPERIENCE TO SHAPE HEALTHCARE DELIVERY - "YOU SAID.......WE DID": Pamela White
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
<th>Presenters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:15-13:45</td>
<td>Lunch break, poster viewing &amp; exhibition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-13:15</td>
<td>Dansac symposium (unopposed) -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 13:45-15:15  | Parallel session - State of the art ostomy care Moderator: TBC                                             | 1. SACS 2.0: a Review of the Original SACS Peristomal Skin Disorders Classification Scale: Mario Antonini  
2. READY, STEADY, GO - THE DEVELOPMENT OF A STOMA SCORING THERMOMETER: Pamela White & Wendy Smith  
3. Standardized Assessment of Peristomal Skin Lesions with the new LSD-Score: Norbert Runkel  
4. Validation and adaptation of the AIM GUIDE to Portugal: Claudia Rocha Silva  
5. Evaluation of The Efficiency of Peristomal Skin Complications Management Algorithm: Turkey Case: Ayise Karadag |
| 15:15-15:45  | Coffee break, poster viewing & exhibition                                                                |                                                     |
| 15:45-16:45  | Convatec symposium (unopposed) -                                                                          | 1. The DET evaluation tool: validation to portuguese language: Maria Manuel Castro  
2. Validation and adaptation of the AIM GUIDE to Portugal: Claudia Rocha Silva  
3. Management of Fungate wound: Supun Samarakoon  
5. SYMPTOM LOAD AND INDIVIDUAL SYMPTOMS BEFORE AND AFTER REPAIR OF PARASTOMAL HERNIA: A PROSPECTIVE SINGLE CENTRE STUDY: Marianne Krogsgaard |
| 16:45-18:00  | Parallel session- Nurses perspective ostomy care Moderator: TBC                                             | 1. EXPERIENCE OF NEGATIVE PRESSURE WOUND THERAPY (NPWT) OVER STEURAL WOUND HEALING: A RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW: Wai Sze Ho  
2. INCIDENT OF PRESSURE INJURY AND NURSE CARE TIME FOR ADULT INTENSIVE CARE: CORRELATION ANALYSIS: Paula Cristina Nogueira  
3. How to go-how to get from the registered nurse -to enterostomal therapy nurse our pathway and vision, the Republic of Croatia: Ivanka Bencic  
4. NON INFERIORITY RANDOMIZED CLINICAL STUDY: CALCIUM POLYURONATE* vs NEGATIVE PRESSURE WOUND THERAPY: Nathalie Kerfand  
5. PREVALENCE AND ASSOCIATED FACTORS OF STOMA AND PERISTOMAL COMPLICATIONS IN ADULTS IN SAO PAULO, BRAZIL: Paula Cristina Nogueira  
6. How to go-how to get from the registered nurse -to enterostomal therapy nurse our pathway and vision, the Republic of Croatia: Ivanka Bencic  
7. The challenges in the management of a stoma patient with Dermatitis Artefacta: Mireille Hamson |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:00-24:00</td>
<td>Conference dinner at the Loewe Saal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:15-15:30</td>
<td>Closing plenary session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>